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About

My na.e is Marie Iwanski, and I a. a senior studying Marketing, Intl' Business, and 
Digital Studiesb I a. seeking out part ti.e roles near t(e Madison Area for now, 
2ut will 2e seeking full-ti.e roles post-graduation in May 030c open to a lovation 
v(angeb I (aRe worked in Rarious niv(es of t(e .arketing industry and a. (oping 
to parlay t(ese skills into t(e fas(ion .arketing industryb 
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G3 West Neal hstate Jroup Co.plia 1ealt( jo/o'S S(ake2ar|s(ore Clu2 C(ivago

Ea Jrange Business Assoviation

Experience

Marketing Intern
G3 West Neal hstate Jroup 9 jun 0300 - Oow

- Worked alongside t(e )ounders and Prinvipals of t(e vo.pany to vreate 
and launv( a vo.plete re2rand oRer t(e vourse of c .ont(sb 
- Maintained an integral role in new 2randing v(oives, suv( as logo 
designs, volor palette, 2rand .essage, oRerall i.age etvb 
- NeRa.ped all sovial .edia and internet presenve to align wit( t(e new 
2randing strategy, gaining G7x new followers to date for t(e vo.pany 
avross all sovial .edia platfor.sb 
- Hook on t(e role of vontent vreation and grap(iv designb 
- Pitv(ed, voordinated and launv(ed a partners(ip progra. wit( lo-
val 2usinesses to vreate a new-resident .oRe in pavkage en(anving 
new-resident e;perienveb 
- Perfor.ed ShK researv( and i.ple.ented new strategies to i.proRe 
rankb 
- Designed vo.pany .erv(andise wit( new 2randingz organi&ed and 
voordinated t(e .erv(andise order provessb

Marketing Research Intern
Co.plia 1ealt( 9 Dev 030G - jul 0300

Worked under t(e Direvtor of Professional SerRives to strea.line, op-
ti.i&e, and e;pand t(e vlient and potential vlient data2ase to ensure 
avvuravy and vo.pleteness in order to support vurrent vlients as well as 
identify prospevtiRe reRenue strea.sb

Marketing and Events Summer Intern
jo/o'S S(ake2ar|s(ore Clu2 C(ivago 9 May 030G - Aug 030G

- Worked wit( t(e Marketing Manager, Marketing Coordinator, and 
Jrap(iv Design 4 Digital P(otograp(y tea. to deRelop 2usiness|.ar-
keting strategies, assist in .arketing and adRertise.ent pro.otion, re-
searv( and eRaluate vo.petitor .arketing, and vreate digital vontentb 
- Colla2oratiRely ran and vurated vontent for .ultiple sovial .edia av-
vounts,  invluding Instagra., HikHok, and)ave2ook, for two separate 
restaurant entities t(at (aRe a.assed a following of 5x,333 and G",333 
followers, respevtiRely 
- Worked vlosely wit( t(e eRents tea. on .a/or pro/evts, invluding t(e 
launv( party for t(e #EoRer2oy# vo.panyb

Summer Intern
Ea Jrange Business Assoviation 9 jun 0303 - Aug 0303

- Managed sovial .edia and general online presenve for t(e EJBA as well 
as assisting in running t(e weekly Ea Jrange)ar.ers Marketb 
- Designed and i.ple.ented a new .arketing va.paign titled EoReEo-
val to pro.ote t(e Rarious 2usinesses of Ea Jrange t(roug( sovial .edia 
pu2livityb 
- Despite CKVID-G7 li.itations, fostered vusto.er relations(ips Ria 
working wit( and representing t(e EJBAb
- Maintained and fostered relations 2etween t(e Assoviation and its 
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.e.2ers
- Eed and vurated all sovial .edia pages for t(eEJBA, invludingInstagra., 
Hwitter, loval news proLle, and two )ave2ook avvountsb


